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Saved His Wife's Hair

Promintnt Ohio Railroad Official Tells of His
Wife's Wonderful Restoration from

Almost Tolal Baldness.

The Remedy is Free to
.

All.

There Is no need to bo ImliMiendoil niiy
more. A Cincinnati phyHldnii lias iIIhcov-rrt-- rt

a preparation Unit will grow Imlr on
nny tmlil liond will thicken thin lmlr, re

nnturiil color to prematurely pray
hnlr and ninkn any hnlr Brow rapidly, giv-
ing It a lienutlfnl wave and kIosh. Any of
our renderM can try for themselves thin
wonderful remedy and their recovery will
hn equally remarkable with that of Mrs,
(ieorgn Dlefcnhach, wlfo of a prominent
ifllclal of the Mir Four railroad at Dayton,

O. Ho Hays: "I have JilKt received uremic!
lot ,of "1'oho Foam" and "Fo.io Hark,"'
which I ordered from you some, tlmo ago.
My wlfo haH used two bottles and It has dono
great work. Her hair was falling out to
Mich an extent hIio was almost entirely
bald, and your remedy has brought out a
lino crop of now hair. I can cheerfully
recommend your remedy to nny one. who Is
nflllcted namo as my wlfo was ns being Mm
best hair restorative, and. In my opinion,
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people, mulcted with baldness should not
hcHltato n to iikg your remedies. 1

will cheerfully tell nny ono of the results
that we havo had. Oco. Gen.
Agt. lllg Four II. It., Dayton, O.

remedy has cured thousands and no
ono need fear that It Is harmful. Wo do
not ask you to take our word for It, or nny
ono Send for tho free trial nnd
lenm for yourself what this wonderful
remedy will actually do for you.

Tho remedy also cures Itching and dand-
ruff,' suro signs of bnldnest,
and 'keeps the scalp henlthy and vigorous.
It also restores gray or faded hair to

color and produces thick nnd lustrous
eyebrows nnd eyelashes. By sending your

and address to the Altenholm Medl-r- al

3761 Uutterfleld building,
Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing n stamp
to cover postugo, they will mall you prepaid
a freo trial package of this rcmarkablo
remedy.
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Somo customers flguro with every firm In this part of tho country until thev
to Haydcn's. Then they make their purchase Why they do this? Because they
are buying from a good, reliable firm. They havo tho largest line of standard
pianos to mnko tholr selection from. Our prices absolutely tho loweBt. Terms

mado to suit their and wo refund your money if you not satis-fle- d.

Wo carry a complete lino of ChlcUerlng, Fischer, Franklin, Doll, Kel-
ler, Haines, Marshall and Wendell, and 21 other rcakes to select from. New pianos
for rent. Pianos sold to customers on easy payments. Pianos moved,
tuned and repaired. Telephone 1683.

HAYDEN BROS.

$1,500 PRIZES
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Mr. Vtnstrs Baotnlnai Byrmw

1IM bt'im uaed icr over FIFTY T1SAHS b

MU.l.lUNb of MOTHERS for their CU1L
DUSN W1UU3 TEETHINO. with PER
FECT tiUCOKSS, IT SOOTHES tho CHILD.
60FTEN3 tho DUMB, ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUItES WIND COLIC, and Is the beat rem-
edy tor DIAlUtHOEA. Sold by DrunUU la

vary part of the world. Be aura and ask
for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup," and
tak; no otner kind. 'l'wantyrtv cants
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MAKING WHITE MEN OF RED

How th GoTeromtnt it Transforming Iti
Wttdi It to Citizen.

CIVILIZING THE INDIANS IN OKLAHOMA

Ulnliornle IJfforla to 'lump the Wild
.nflvr anil ISditonle Thrill lit

the WnK "f Pence nnd
Industry.

ANADARKOi Okl May 4. (Special.)
This Is government headquarters for tho
administration of tho affairs of tho In-

dians who live upon tho Kiowa, Comanche
and Apache reservations, as well as tuoso
of the affiliated tribes of tho Wlcultna.
Inasmuch as his lands will soon bo thrown
open to settlement It will prove Interest-
ing to note what has been dono to fit the
Indian for tho citizenship that will soon
be bestowed upon hlra. Until this time tho
members of tho various tribes In question
havo been the wards of tho government,
but when they tako up claims under tho
conditions now prevailing they will become
citizens and will havo to take their chances
with tho rest of Uncle Sam's big family.

Tho government has taken mighty good

care of them. If a firm desires to do a
mercantllo business within tho confines of

tho reservation a bond of $10,000 has to bo

furnished to guarnntco fair dealing. Every
clerk In theso trading stores has to bo

npproved by tho authorities or ho cannot
remain. If a man decides to buy an In-

dian's corn or sell him a pony, tho deal
has to havo tho "O. K." of tho government
to make It legal. No Intoxicants of any
sort are allowed Insldo of the reservation,
and this rulo ha? been so well enforced that
drunkenness among tho Indians is almost
unknown. It Is generally supposed thnt the
redskin has ti great hankering after his
"firewater," but, bo that ns It may, tho
departmental reports show that among
4,000 Indians thoro have only been two
cases In eighteen months. Tho salo of

cigarette papers has recently been pro-

hibited. Gambling Is another thing that
caunot bo Indulged In on tho reservation.
If you aro caught "shaking tho box" for
oven a glass of alkali water, or matching
nickels for tho cigars, It will go hard with
you. it does not pay to "monkey with Uncle
Sam," for ho Is a stern old fellow when his

rules aro disobeyed.
Give Indlnn Prttcllcnl TralnlitK.

Besides taking tho precaution to see that
tho Indian Is not Imposed upon by his whlto
hrother. tho government has taken every
Btcp that promises to benefit him. Thcro Is

a reservation farmer, wno goes uuoui mu
different communities demonstrating to tho
men of the tribes how the best results aro
to be obtained In tilling tho soil. Thoro
are several field matrons, whoso duty It Is

to go from camp to camp and advlso with
tho Indian women about all tho matters
necessary to health and comfort In tho
home. They are Instructed In tho health-
ful care of their children; how to cook
palatable and healthy food; how to make
ond mend garments and wearing apparel
for both sexes; how to obscrvo tho proper
laws of sanitation; how to care for and got

the best results from domestic animals of
all kinds, etc. Tho children aro taught
the games nnd manners of tho whites. Tho
mon aro urged to do that portion of a man's
work commonly called "chores," which they
Have shirked by common consent and
thrown upon the women from time Im-

memorial. Tho government furnishes all
thoso who will accept them houses In which
to live, Instead of remaining In tho

tents or tepees. Ono of the field
matrons reports that out of 153 families
visited 135 lived in houses and twenty In

tents. Occasionally somo bravo, after try-

ing the house idea, decides that he likes
tho old way tho best, so he goes back to tho
topee with his family and the nico little
house that tho government was put to the
trouble and expense of building for him
falls to tho low estate of being used for a
stable. Tho ventilation of an Indian topeo
Is certainly all that could bo desired In tho
way of fresh air and plenty of It, but for
somo reason, when nn Indian moves into a
house, it seems chilly to him. Ho shivers
awhllo from the cold nnd then proceeds to
plaster every tiny crack with mud, or putty,
or anything that ho can get hold of that
will answor tho purpose. As a result of tho
stifled state of affairs which naturally

from such a proceeding, Mr. Indian
usually gets sick, forms a pronounced
prejudlco against his now abode, nnd de-

clares in his own vcrnncular to the effect
that tho habitation of tho whlto man is a
snare and a delusion.

Woe of the Medicine Man.
There Is a reservation doctor on each

side of the river who draws a salary from
tho government for looking nfter tho phys-

ical welfare of tho Indians. Theso men
have a rather bard tlmo in earning their
salary. They havo to contend ngainst tho
superstition that is a characteristic of the
red race. Their work In connection with
tho women Is particularly trying on their
patience. No matter how seriously sick
the women may be, or tho nature of the ail-

ment with which they may be afflicted, the
men will not allow the doctors to examine
them. They think they ought to dlvlno the
cause of tho trouble, and If they aro not
successful In doing this they immediately
pronounce it "bad medicine."

Following the theory that it Is "hard to
learn an old dog new tricks," tho greater
effort Is belug made with the young In-

dians, The government maintains three
boarding schools. Ono at Riverside, a mllo
and a half north of Anadorko, has a ca
pacity for 170 pupllB. Another, situated two
miles from the military post at Fort Sill,
can nccommodnte the sanio number of chil-
dren, while the last ono, located at Italny
Mountain, about thirty-flv- o miles from Ana- -

darko, Is equipped to caro for au enroll-
ment of 100 youngsters. In addition to tho
schools maintained by the government thcro
nro four mission schools, which aro sup
ported principally by tho various religious
denominations. Tho Roman Catholic mis-
sion Is located about two miles south of
Anadarko, and has nraplo room for seventy-flv- o

pupils,. The school thut Is supported
by tho Southern Methodists takes caro of
eighty children. This Is tho oldest of tho
missions operating in tho field. Its build
ings are about ono-ba- lf mllo south of the
agency. Tho Presbyterian and tho Reformed
Presbyterian denominations both havo mis
sion?, tho former being located about four
miles cast ot the agency and the latter
on Cashe creek, about twenty-fiv- e miles
southwest of government headquarters. Each
of these has fifty pupils.

llnsla of School Work.
The government has a broad foundation

for tho basts of its school work. Every pos- -

slblo influence Is brought to bear upon tho
Indian parents to allow their children to
entor school. Each child who comes to
the Institution Is given au English name.
All aro dressed In the regulation stylo of

the whites. The boys are furnished with
Jeans suits and the girls with gingham
dresses. They are taught to speak English
and given a course of studies similar to
that which is taught In the public schools
of the states, except there Is moro to it
The manual featuro Is enlarged upon. Tho
older boys are taught to use tools, to do
all kinds of field work, and the glrb arc
Instructed in cooking, sewing and all kinds
of housework. There Is an Immense, farm
consisting of three whole sections of land
connected with tho Riverside school, and
the boys have ample room to spread them
selves In the pursuit of agriculture. The
girls do all the work necessary In keeping
the several Urge buildings of tho school In

"apple Pic" order, and they soon become
very proficient In the work assigned them.
Children aro eligible between the ages of
4 nnd IS, only those who nro especially apt
pupils being retained beyond tho latter
age. Then thoy nro sent to tho larger In-

dian schools at Carlisle, Pa., Lawrence,
Kau., and Phoenix, Ariz.

Turn I MB (he Children.
During tho tlmo the children aro kept

In the preliminary schools they must re-

main ten months out of tho yenr unless
they aro sick. Cases are not Infrequent
whoro tho little fellows Just seem to sicken
for tho want of tho freedom to which they
wcro accustomed In living out of doors all
tho time, nnd all such are broken In to the
new order of things by degrees, being al-
lowed to go homo frequently during tho
first stages of their schooling. It Is it very
difficult matter to develop the sociable aide
of tho Indian character ns far as association
with tho whites is concerned. In tho pros-enc- o

of strangers they aro confused and
awkward, and, In order to raako them easy
In their manners, It Is a part of tho school
work to havo little parties nnd dances to
which tho white pcoplo go. It Is worth nny
visitor's tlmo to go to the Riverside school
on Saturday evening. Tho boys and girls
first play tho games of the whlto chlldron
with evident pleasure, nfter which n dance
is Inaugurated In which all Join. Tho pro-
gram consists principally of quadrilles.
Tho Virginia reel Is a great favorite, and
when tho master of ceremonies announces
thnt tlmo-hotior- flguro thcro Is a great
scurry for partners nmong tho young red-
skins,

Itcllttlmi for the'Ited SI mi.
Tho religious sldo of tho work nmong

theso people has been well looked nfter.
There aro sixteen missionaries, represent-
ing tho various denominations, In tho two
reservations. Thoro nro clove churches
In tho district named nbovc, and they nro
well nttended. There is ono church that
was built by tho natives and which Is con-
ducted by nn Indian minister who preaches
In English.

Considering all that has been dono to
preparo tho Indian for tho citizenship that
Is soon to bo Ills, It remains to bo seen
how tho work has resulted and how well
prepared ho Is to mlnglo with tho whlto
peoplo nnd llvo according to their customs
nnd habits. At first sight It seems very
discouraging. Tho Indian does not take
at nil kindly to commercial pursuits. Not
well enough, In fact, to drlvo a bargain
nt trade. Ho Is shrewd enough In many
ways, but ho does not know values and
enn bo easily Imposed upon by unprincipled
traders unless tho government keeps a pro-
tecting eye on all business transactions.
Tho Indian girl who Is trained In tho
schools In nil tho whlto women's nrts of
domestic life Is not a success ns tho wlfo
of tho white man. If she makes nn nlllanco
of this sort sho Is cut off from her own
pcoplo nnd sho Is equally shunned by tho
whlto women, who consider her nn alien
and beneath them. The whlto man must
bo very careful of his Indian brldo or she
will die. Sho has a strange temperament,
altogether foreign to his. Sho comes of tho
blood that Is wild. Sho Is not used to
captivity. Ho Is lucky if sho remains with
him, happy nnd healthful.

Succcna Conic Slowly.
Another strango result of the training

that Is given tho children is that after a
term of many years In school the most of
them go back to the old way of living.
They tako up tho ways of their pcoplo aud
after a short tlmo ono could not tell to
look nt them that nny attempt had over
been made to civilize them. This seems
discouraging on the faco of it, but stu-
dents of tho problem claim that, all things
considered, It Is not so surprising. Tho
old peoplo of the trlbe3 are quite naturally
not in sympathy with the efforts being mado
to clvillzo them. They resent tho constant
encroachments of the whites upon their
domain, but consent to their children being
sent to school because they get rid of their
support for tho tlmo being, and because
tho agents of tho government insist upon It.
Tho government feeds tbem and they aro
too sharp to hold out against tho hand thnt
fills their mouths, nut nfter tho schooling
Is over nnd tho children return homo It Is
imposslhlo for them to practice
tho things they havo been taught.
They aro laughed nt nnd ridi-
culed for their hlfalutin ways and It Is
only a matter of tlmo until they again tako
up tho customs of their people. It Is to
tho now generations that tho authorities
look for n return of their work. "Rome
was not made in a day," nnd tho savage
who roamed tho grcnt stretches of pralrlo
with ns llttlo restraint as the other wild
things that lived upon it cannot be mado
to conform to tho ways of his whlto con-
queror at once. Tho savagery must bo
gradually worn out of hlra. His amelioration
is tediously slow, but It will bo ac-
complished eventually.

COLEMAN AND BURNS AGAIN

Clever Wreatlcrn Will Meet the Second
Time with the MlddlenelRlit

L'liiiiiiiiloiialilp nt Stake,

Frank Coleman, tho local wrestler, has
gono to Belleville, 111., where ho will meet
Snm Stookcy next Friday night. Stookcy
Is an unknown quantity to Coleman, but Is
touted by his backers ns a coming cham-
pion. Coleman was offered J100 nnd his ex-
penses to mnko a match with Stookoy, so
ho consented.

During his nbsenco Colcmnn will try to
arrange n match with Rooney, tho grip-ma-

a Chicago heavyweight wrestler who
hus tho reputation of being n ernckcrjack.
Coleman will visit his old home In St. l.otila
before going over to Belleville, nnd al-
together his trip will bo a pleasant one,
especially ulnco ho Is confident of adding
nnolhcr victory to his already long string.

About tho 15th or ICth of this month
Coleman nnd "Farmer" Burns will meet
ugnl.i In this city for tho mlddlowelght
championship of tho world, a tltlo which
Hill i s now holds. The men will wcIgIi in
nt US pounds each on tho afternoon of tho
match Cnlemitn expects that this weight
will bo ot great ndvantago to him, as at
y poiuids ho Is In his best form. This
wo glit l.s a hit low for Barns, nlthough tho
"f.irrr.er" cxprcEced tho belief during his
recent vit.lt hero thnt ho could mako It all
right without weakening himself.

In tin If Inst match Durnti hnd a handi-
cap of nloiit eight pounds In weight 'n his
favor. With this handicap removed Cole- -
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

man believes ho can mnko even a better
showlnc ogalnst tho champion than ho did
before,

"1 plnycf. In hard luck In our last match,"
sa'd Colomnn, "for after getting tho first
fall und warming myself up In spteudld
shapo for tho other two rounds I had tho
mlsTottuno to lose absolute, control of my
right arm. In ono of our scrimmages, wl;ll
both wrrt on tho mat, Hums Got a lull
Nelson ho'ei on mo nnd then succeeded In
gettlni; his kneo squarely on tho most
sensitive nerve In my right arm. The urm
wus perfectly paralyzed and 1 hnd no tif)
of it. In the third round I was still luf-ferlu- g

ft oin the pain that camo from tl.is
paralysis and 1 was unable to mako a nood
showing. Harrlng Buch nn accident as this
the rtxt tlmo 1 firmly believe I cttn beat
ltiirns. I l:l(!ve I would havo won the
Inst tlmo If It hadn't been for this accident
of which I s cok."

IN THE WHEELING WORLD. I

For tho woman cyclist fashion decrees a
skirt slightly longer than that of last year.
Mohair Is tho favorite material and raush-room-gr-

tho popular color. It Is trimmed
with bluo silk braid. Tho Jacket of tho
samo mnterlal Is decorated with somo
coquettish buttons of blue cnamct nnd shows
llttlo fnlso vcstlcts In front of striped blue
and whlto silk poplin. Tho garment Is worn
over n Jaunty llttlo blue and whlto calico
skirt and tho mohair skirt is garnished
with bluo braid about tho bottom. A dish-shap-

straw of bluo, with a spotted foulard
handkerchief and n bluo quill, comprise the
appropriate cycling headgear.

Tho very dressy cyclist and golfer Is, by
tho way, ordering her next suit of serge,
mohair or linen to bo mado with a many
gored corselet skirt. Eight 'gores will not
bo considered too many for such service,
nnd tho seams of every goro must bo
strapped, stitched and piped with satin. Of
courso It will rcqulro tho figure of a nymph
nnd tho grace of n Psycho to carry off one
of theso skirts effectively, and It Is sad
but truo that along with tho corselet skirt
has arrived tho satin ribbon hrltclls, or
suspenders, that had a passing vogue seven
years ago, but which wore laughed out of
uso and never worn by tho truly modish.

If a greater number of women will pay
proper attention, to tho mnttcr of saddle,
seat-po- st and handlebar adjustments there
will be fewer Instances of awkwardness

by women riders. Tho necessity for
swaying tho body nnd hips first to ono
sldo nnd then to tho other of tho saddle
wtlh every descent of tho pedal Is not only
graceless, but injurious. Tho necessity can
readily bo dono away with by simply lower-
ing tho saddle, and yet many women will
continue, to rldo with improperly adjusted
scat-pos- ts until some pitying friend tells
them that they are making "sights of
themselves."

Never start out until tho seat-po- st

has been precisely ndjusted to your
reach of limb. Set the saddlo so that It is
perfectly comfortable, and ralso or lower
your handlebar so that tho hands touch tho
grips without necessitating n stooping
position, but not so thnt you will have to
bend tho elbows at an angle to grasp them.
Lean slightly forward; do not sit rigidly
erect or lean backward, as not a few fleshy
women aro guilty of doing, nnd apply the
power from tho hips downward. Never,
unless climbing a stiff hill, attempt to
throw tho weight of the body on the pedals
by swaying It from side to sldo.

Many riders of coaster-brak- e machines
find themselves almost unconsciously seek-
ing a resting place for their heels when
coasting. What Is undoubtedly a good plan
Is thus described by ono rider: "When
coasting, instead ot allowing tho cranks to
remain vertical, placo them In a horizontal
position; then turn the heel of tho foot on
tho forward pedal Inward, till it rests on
tho end of tho screwed pin that fixes tho
crank to tho bracket axle. This gives at
onco a real rest to both feet, takes
weight off tho saddle, distributes It moro
equally over the frame, provides also a
firmer seat, tho heel becomes nt onco tho
fulcrum of 'steadlment,' which locks auto-
matically tho feet into tho horizontal posi-
tion, giving such n senso of security that
free wheeling becomes moro enjoynblo than
over, also preventing sldo slip by .reason
of tho weight being nearer tho road.

Every rider admits It and knows that
cycling did not really boom until tho pneu-
matic tire was Introduced, yet tho neglect
ot them Is tho commonest fault that riders
havo, nccordlug to trade testimony. The
tlrcs aro tho most expensive, part ot tho
machine's equipment, and they nro what
wear out first. Old ones aro like old
clastic bands; thcro Is no Ufa In them, nnd
many a wjiecl has been blamed for being
hard running when It simply needed new
tires. Riders who aro taking out wheels
that havo old, drlcd-u- p tires on them will
find their pleasure, about doubled by invest-
ing in new ones.

Tho seeming case and apparent grace
with which a and accom-
plished cyclist propels a high-geare- d ma-

chine has led many a beginner Into specify-
ing a high gear for their mounts at tho
time ot purchase. This is a mistake.
Muscles must havo doveloped well and tho
art of pedaling have been thoroughly mas-
tered before a high-geare- d machine can
bo successfully or satisfactorily negotiated.
Tho average beginner does not, of course,
stop to consider that tho higher tho gear
tho greater is tho power required to propol
tho wheel and that tho lowor tho gear tho
greater is tha purchase obtained In ap-

plying tho power to tho rear wheel. Tho
writer has seen slender, delicately built
women exerting themselves io nn unhealthy
degreo on a'Htrctch of road for
no other reason in tho world than that
their mnchlncs wcro geared to 80 and above,
while thoy should never havo attempted
anything over 01 or 08 nt tho highest.
Hills that necessitate, dismounting from a
machine, geared up to tho SOs or 90s are
easily taken by tho samo riders on a 64

gear. A greater number of pedal revolu-
tions are necessary, It is truo, but tho
amount of power oxpendod Is materially
less, and ono roturns from n rldo refreshed
and Invigorated instead ot overheated and
exhausted. The rider who has not been
accustomed to n high gear or ono who has
not kept In good physical condition during
tho winter months wants nothing over a 08
gear at tho outset ot n riding season. Aftor
tho muscles havo bocomo hardened nnd
ono has gotten back Into good riding fettle
tho gear may bo easily raised by substi-
tuting a sprockot wheel of greater diam-
eter, and this substitution mny bo repeated
as often as tho rider likes until the gear
hns gradually been raised to tho flguro de-

sired, dears of from 90 and upward, how-

ever, must he gradually acquired. No rider
can master a high-geare- d machlno from
tho outfot any moro than they can feel nt
homo on their first horseback ride with a
mettlesome timber-topp- er or a Mexican
broncho beneath them.

Thoro is Irumbllng nmong tho pace fol-

lowers on account of the small amount of

money offered by tho race committee of tho
exposition. The commUteo

has placed tho limit at J1.000, nnd that will
bo divided between the sprinters nnd the
mlddlc-dlBtan- men. Expcits cannot figure
out where pared ridors can mako moro than

500 for a first nnd that wouldn't pay ex-

pense. Tho leadluR foreigners who will
como over will havo a guaranty to bo paid
out of the $4,000. It is doubtful If such men
as Michael. McDufflo, Elkes, Stlnson, Wl-thou- r,

McEachorn and others will go to
Duffalo.

WHY I CURE MEN ONLY

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Com-

bines All the Curative Powers of Both Medi-

cine and Electricity in Our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence Can Be Attained Only by
the Doctor Who Concentrates All His Facul-

ties On a Single Class of Ills.

I do not treat nil diseases, but cure nil 1 treat,stay cured.
I treat men only, and them

In almost every vocation specialty work Is now called for nnd demanded. This lanotably truo when life or death Is Involved. It Is then that tho best treatment thomedical profession affouls Is sought after, nnd this can come only from thn tru.ispecialist, whoHo deep knowledge, export skill, vast experience and thorough
equipments havo given him complete mastery over tho diseases that con-

stitute his specialty.
Whatever may be your ailment, get help from ono who has made such ruses n spe-

cial study. If your eyesight Is falling go to a rellnhU. optician or oculist. If vourhearing Is defcctlvo consult n competent aUrlst. If it had tooth Is distressing vou
ungiigo the skill of it dentist. Or if you nro burning with fever or shutting withthills, tell your troubles to u family physician. Thoy can do moro good than I can,
for I do not treat such complaints, nor pretend to euro them.

Hut If you hnvo one of the serious diseases peculiar to men, such as VARICOCELE.KIDNEY o.- - URINARY TROUIJl.ES. CONTAOIOUS llf.OOD POISON. 8 EX U A I,
phMI,IT"V or nllleil troubles, which Is depleting your vitality, or If your case hasbeen aggravated and made worse by tho usu of ypeclilc, freo samples, trial treat-ments or similar devlces-- lf this Is your unfortunate condition 1 want you to wrltous or como to our ofllccs, whero you will bo wt leomo to private counsel, n carefulpersonal examination and an honest nnd scientific opinion of your caso freo ofcharge.

These diseases nnd weaknesses of men. nnd they alone, are my specialty. To them I
have earneitly nnd exclusively devoted tho best years of my life, during
which time 1 have discovered and developed various forms of treatment which
mako their euro nu unqualified und absolute certainty, is It not worth your while
to lnvcstlgnto u euro that has made llfo anew to multitudes of men?

II IDIPflPEI t'nder our Klectro-Medle- treatment this insidious dlsenso rapidlyINnlUHUELt disappears. Pain censes almost Instantly. The pools of tiig-na- nt

blood aro driven from tho dilated veins nnd nil soreness nnd swelling qutcklv
subside. Every Indication of varicocele soon vanishes, and In Its stead romes thopride, power nnd tho pleasure of perfevtlienltlt mid textured imutliooil.
CTDIPTIIDC ur Electro-Medic- Treatment dissolves tho strleturo completelywiniUIUflk and removes every obstruction fro mtho urinary passage, allay nilinflammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the prostate gland, detinues
and heals tho bladder and kidneys, Invigorates tho sexual organs nnd restores health
nnd soundness to every part of the body affected by the disease.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P0IS0N&
suit of our llfo work, nnd Is indorsed by tho best physicians of this and foreign coun-
tries. It contnins no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of nny kind. It goes
to tho very bottom of the disease and forces out every particle of Impurity. Soonevery sign nnd symptom disappears completely nnd forever Tho blood, the tissue,the flesh, tho hones nnd tho whole system nro cleansed, purllled and restored toperfect health, and tho patient prepared anow for tho duties and pleasures of life.
CCYIIll nCIIII ITVMc"- - many of you aro now reaping tho result of your
tfCAUNL UCDILI I I former folly. Your manhood Is fulling nnd will xoou Im
lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is nn time to lose. Impotency,
like all sexual diseases. Is never on tho stnndstlll. With It vou enn miikn nn mmnrn.
mlse. Either you must muster It or It will muster you, and fill your whole futurewith misery and indescrlbahlo woe. Wo havo treated ho many cases of this kindthat wo are as familiar with them as you nro with tho very daylight. Once cured bvus you will never again bo bothered with emissions, drains, premutureness, smailor weak organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition or other symptoms
which rou you of your manhood and absolutely unlit you for study, business, plenn- -
uro nr mjirHnre. Our trontmnnt for wenlc mnn will pnrrrxii nil tt..,un .,llu .....i ...
store1 you to what nature intended n hale, healthy, happy man, with iiliynlenl,
nteiitnl mill ncxtinl niMvern complete.
DIIDTIIDC Cured to stay cured by our nicctro-Medlc- treatment without tho usonUr I Willi ot the knife, nnd without detention from business.
REFLEX DISEASES
from Vurlcoccle or Stricture

CORRESPONDENCE
LEGAL CONTRACT

Olllce

Mnny ailments are rcllcx. originating from other dis-
eases. Instance, sexual weakness sometimes comes
lnniimeranio anu cllseiiRcs often resucontagious blood taints In the system, or physical nnd mental decline frequently followImpotency. In treating diseases ot any kind always removo the origin we euro

iuu utilise.
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One personal visit Is always preferred, hut If you cannotcall at our office, write your symptoms' fully.
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ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam Str., Between 13th and 14th Str.,' Omaha, Neb.
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